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0 as to handle the larger crowds and with as ouick service as possible,
utore is filled with Christmas Goods that are practical for gift giving.

New Dress Goods for Satur-day'- s

Christmas Shopping
How many thouaand". not only girl, but
nmni, who have counted the trinkets

ativen them vaJurlodn would have been
if the name modest eum had been

rpent for aomethtna tmeful, aomethina; that
would have been of aervlce through the
wek and months to come.

HANDSOME NEW PLAIDS RECEIVED
Their avlue In not equalled anywhere out-ai-

of thin tore for nearly all aorta of
,Wear. pretty bright ahadei, medium and
ilark colora, with croMbara of aome dainty
ctntraating color. Regular 60c quality Bt-urda- y

39? a yard.
NEW BLACK AND WHITE SHEP-

HERDS' CHECKS-The- re la not a dress
fabric made that is so loved on sight by
artistic women as are thefre dainty shrp-herd- s'

checks. Not only good right now,
but a most charming fabric for the new
sfiflng gown. 75e, 85c and $1.00 a yard.

More New Dress Silks Received
BKALTIFUL The word Is assurance

of highest quality and exquisite beauty In
dices silks. An assortment especially rich
In holiday suggestions is to be seen at the
silk counter, and, best of all, you can
make no mistake. Bilk for a dress nevur
falls to please, fl.on a yard.

Silk Cases
. Bilk Glove Cases at $2.50 and tl.iffl each.

Silk Handkerchief Casca at I3.00 ind MOO
each.

Pllk Opera Bags at 11.00 each.
8IIk Glove Darners at ll.BO each.
We are also showing on our second floor

a beautiful line of linen tmnd-painte- d nov
elties, btlrned wood and small leather nov.

Ules. Articles "from ISO. up'to $6.00 each.

Comencing Saturday Eevenings Until Christmas.

the of J. .N. Elliott as United
States attorney of the state, while Senator
Kittrcdgo and Representatives Martin and
Burke stand together for the nomination of
a man named Blernetsml of Sioux Falls.
These throe men called on the president
yesterday.

emr Railway Postal Clerks.
Herbert Hanback of Hampton, W. K. Hoi-low- ay

of Downey, Fred E. Preston of
Woodward, Walter Jeffrey of Lewden, L. J.
Osoley of Elgin, la.: C. N. Dillon of Swan,
Luthei" G. Nelson of Omaha, B. E. Mills of
Lincoln, F. E. Cllft of Long Pino, Neb.;
Charles D. Davla of Farnsworth, Thomas
Ryan of Sioux Falls, and It. W. Fortune of
Andover, 8. P., have all been appointed
railway mall clerks. .

Mlsa Millard Otves Lnncheon.
Miss Millard, daughter of Senator Millard,

- gave a luncheon party at her home at the
Connecticut this afternoon. Her guests
were Mrs. A. E. Bates. Mrs. Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Mrs. Nathan B. Scott, Mrs. John
L. Kennedy, Mrs. Joseph C. Sibley, Mrs.
Wallace Radcllffe and Miss Rldgley.

MATHEWS OFF FOR WASHINGTON

Expresses Gratltade that President
Has Granted Him k II ear lire.

' "It's the first I have heard of It," was
Mr. Mathews' reply, when asked by The
Bee at 2:45 Friday afternoon It he had
heard from Washington that he was to
be given a hearing before the prosldcnt.
"I have not received tho telegram sent to
me yet," added the marshal when advised
that a message had been sent htm. "Will
ypu go to Washington at once?" he wag
asked.

"Tea, If that is what I am asked to do."
.The conversation waa held over tele
phone. Mr. Mathews naturally indicated I

some feeling of gratitude that his hope
for' a hearing had been fulfilled.

Later 'n the day Mr. Mathews received
the message asking him to go to Washing-
ton as quickly as possible. He left on the
first train.

KATH CONFIRMS NOMIATI09

Wllllaa V. Wlleos, Pension Agent at
Dee Molars, on the List.

WASHINGTON, Dec. la.-- The senate In
executive session today confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations:
Benjnmln F. Harper, Indiana, auditor for

the War Department; Charles A. McUuna-gl- e,

Indiana, deputy auditor for the Post-offi-

Lepartmenl; 1.011I8 M. Iddlngs, New-York-
,

agent and consul general at Cairo,
Egypt; L-- Allen Rcrglmls, New Yulk,
consul general at Beirut, Turkey.

l ns'..;;. agents William V. Wilcox at Dee
Moines, lit.; Wilder 8. Metualf of Toprku.
KkiP.

Collectors of internal revenue Henry P.
Barshsr, district of New Mexico.

Appraiser of merchandise Tlieo. P. Kalh-fe- ll

at S. Ixjuls, Mm.
Postmasters: Idaho J. M. Elder. Cour

D'Alene. Missouri F. M. Harrington.
KlrkKvllle: Frank McKIm, Tarklo; v . O.
Kefter, Liberal.
Aslplnt secretary of the interior Joseph

Wilson, Indiana.

Every day la ("hillnn'g lay nt
this store, tut fartir.lR.r will o tb
li(5sy day. A Inrgi' now ehlpment
of Children's Kp.n Just rwivwi,

"tun huckakiu,' "wliito
iglf and "red Uld." The i- -'t in-- .

t'lit you ran buy for tb ly, girl or
l.aby la a Sbo. We
lit all ? tip to in yatn and
will I'xclmiiae tlieni for you If thoy
don't tit.

Si

Wrltf f--r I

Olve her one of our Glove Certificates.
She can then select the right shade and
slue and have them property fitted. These
certificates are Issued for one or as many
pairs as you may wish to give.

Here are three different makes of spe
cially selected skins which we highly rec-

ommend for style, service and fit. They
are: Fosterina, Trefojase and Valllers,
and are made In three-butto- n lengths,
with new fastening and stltchlngs. Colors,
brown, beaver, gray, black and whltu.
Price, $2.00 pair.

Our $1.00 and $1.60 gtovea are leaders of
fnshlon. We show them In all the new
shades also black and white.

Black Silk Umbrella good for rain, snow
or sunshine: so you see there Is hardly a
season In the ye.tr when one doee not
have use for an umbrella. When you are
wandering what to give "him or her,"
why not select something that Is useful.

Our . line for holiday gift giving em-

braces all the new styles In handles gold,
silver, plain and trimmed boxwood; pearl,
Ivory and horns.

Umbrellas for men and for women at
$1.00, $1.H0, $2.00. $2.60, $3 00, $4.00, $5.00 and
up to $10.60 each.

Juvenile Umbrcllaa at $1.00 each.

A gift that will be highly is
one of our beautiful Down Quilts

Baleen covered, size 6 feet by 7 feet, filled
with pure odorless down, beautiful to look
upon, but finer to Bleep under, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.00. $7.50 each.
Bilk Covered Down Quilts the most lux-

urious of all bed covers and their dainti-
ness is unequalled prices, $12.00, $1800,
$20.00, $25.00 each.

Store

Howard and Sixteenth Streets

FOOTWEAR
FOR

CHILDItfJ

"Lilliputian"

$1.50
$2.00

Illustrated

Gloves

Umbrellas

Down Quilts
appreciated

Open
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to meet mo. I made an appointment to
meet him. At 11 o'clock Mr. Cravath came
and said Ryan was sorry he had to pro-
ceed without me. I told Mr. Cravath I
considered this an act of bad faith, turned
my back on Cravath and walked away.
Mr. Ryan later asked me to come to his
office on Monday and meet Mr. Root.

Root Insists on Trnatees.
"In that interview with Cravath he told

me that Mr. Root had Insisted on the ap
pointment of the trustees of the Equitablo
at once and the announcement in the
morning papers. That was the first in-

timation that Mr. Ryan had asked the
trustees to act. I want you all to under-
stand that I have something besides life
insurance to do and think of. My mind
was on the 35,000 miles of railroads and
thirty-fiv- e to forty steamships which I
have to take care of. I wanted only to
safeguard the Equitable. Mr. Ryan did
not tell me at the first Interview what he
paid for tho Hyde stock.

"At the next Interview Root and Cra-
vath were present. I said to Ryan, 'You
want my He said, 'Yes.
I said, 'I will take half of your stock pro-
vided you will agree to the appointment
of two additional trustees who will be
absolutely independent.' Ryan refused
and told me I had promised to
help him if I was satisfied. I said this
was my way of being satisfied. I do not
remember what else I said. I may have
said what these gentlemen say I did. I
Intended, unless I was satisfied of his mo-

tives, to oppose his control of the society
knd thought It ought to be stopped. I
knew whom he had selected as trustees,
but did not know his plan to divest him-
self of control of the stork."

"Why did you object?" asked Mr.
Hughes.

"I wanted two trustees Independent of
Mr. Ryan. I think that any trustees
named as Mr. Ryan named them must be
to a certain extent under Ida control, espe-
cially as he had named a man out of his
own organisation aa president. I did not
demand a light to name two trustees, but
merely such

"ul urI to over to in
society ot

the a stale
his motives " ttmt

I

such for Mm to pay $S.5on,00,
wa going to get back when ho got control
of the society."

o Possibility Panic.
"It was because of my Interest In the

Equitable that wanted a There
was no possibility of a panic. No but
Ryan had such a view- -' I doubt whether

had It."
"Did you toll Ryan if did not give you

a share of the slock you would oppose
whatever ho did?" Mr. Hughes.

"No, sir. A wrong Interpretation haa
been put on what I know of this. I have
no recollection of having said to I
did not Intend to anybody control that
stock unless I bad shivre It. I cannot
say positively tr.at I did not say It."

"Did you tell nlm he would your
help If lie gave you share?"

"I made no deii.and for the stock, but
insisted that he should satisfy me that
purity this ipotives which he could do
r-- giving me a share." -

"Did you tell him he could not succeed
without your help?"

"I was convinced that he intended to
cnnicr the control the Equitable tn him-
self and told him that my Influence
would b thrown against him. told him
I would uf every effort I It waa
not so strenuous an interview. It lasted
r.ilv fifteen minutes."
"Did you refer to legislative or

may anything about the legislature?"
"I rfi-iil-l any such thing, or that

I da anything to influence legisla-
tion. 1 cannot deny positively that I did.
I do not know that It would have been
lntrtr,t.'k..i Itnuw that ttier

4"J"fe I be legislation on the matter. If IJ J I I would be perfectly willing to
tell it." .

steps Against Byan.
"Did you take any ate to Uvut his

plans?"
"Not yet. I had converaatlos with

Governor Odell about the advisability of a
legislative . investigation about any
kind of legislation whatever. I knew noth- -

JVTT1 0 RKl f , '" about Investigation whatever."

Catalog-tie- .

w. nan w was in wa
baa some political Influence and did

consider it improper if be did use
political Influence against Ryan.
inij'i.;ei- - in Ryan's conduct of tUe Eu,uil- -
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Our beautiful daylight

Dainty Wool Comforters suitable lor
gifts, fine mercerized cambric with Ch'.nt
silk borders, at $5.00 each.

Wool Comfortera-A- ll China silk covered,
beautiful designs In center, plain borders
to match, at $11.00 each.

Robe Blankets for bath robes at 6c,
$1 $1.75, $2.00. $2.25, $2.60, $.1.00, $3.50. $1.00.

$4.60, $5.60. $4.00 each

' Ladies Union Suits
Ladles" flue ribbed silk and lisle trmon

Suits, Sterling make, open across the
chest or down the front: a beautiful gar-

ment: color, flesh: $7.50 a suit.
Ladles' One ribbed silk and wool Union

Suits, Sterling make, medium weight;
color, cream; all sizes; $5.60 a suit.

Ladles' fine ribbed wool Union
Suits, medium weight, open waist line;
color; open to waist line; all sixes; $3 60 a

suit .
Ladles' fine ribbed V part wool Union

Suits, ruedlmum weight, open to waist line;
color, gray: sixes; $1.60 a. suit.

Ladies' fine ribbed fleeced cotton Union
Suits, open down the front or across the
chest; a good heavy weight for cold
weather; sizes; $1.00 a suit. .

Ladles' Corset Covers, high neck, long
sleeves; a good heavy weight cotton; color,
cream or black; all slzea; 60c each.

Fancy Boxes
We showing a large assortment of

wood, tapestry and fancy velvet boxes on
second floor. sure to see them and

you will be surprised at the littleness of
the prices.

Handkerchief boxes, at $1.60, Jl.iS and
$.M each.

Glove boxes nt $1.00, $1.25, $1.75 and $2.50

each.
Jewel boxes at $2.50 each.
Collar and Cuff boxes at $2 25 each.
Cigar boxes at $2.25 each.

able has yet come to my attention,"
said, "and I have not had time to attend
to It. if anything hud come to my atten
tion I should have acted."

"What Is your political InP.lience?"
"It is such as any man of prominence

has who has never asked any to
anything Improper. I have great Interests
in New York and often consulted."

Mr. Harrlman said that when a move
was on foot to give the control of the
Equitable to James W. Alexander and his
friends by means of legislative action at
Albany, he wired certain persons at Albany
to keep him informed as to the progress
such proceedings might make.

Wonld Spare Friends.
Asked wno these persons at Albany were,

Mr. Harrlman asked that he be excused
from answering. He said ho did not want
to answer because he uld not want to give
occasion for sensational newspaper head-
lines. The committee and counsel, Mr
Hughes, retired for consultation. Mr. Har-
rlman said he like to consult be-

fore replying.
The committee decided, however, that he

should answer and he d d so, saying that
the persona from whom he had requested '

the iniormatlon were Oovcrnor HlgKina and
the late Senator Nixon of the assemoly.

After Mr. Harrlman had answered con-

cerning Governor Hlggins and Speaker
Nixon, Senator Armstrong, chairman of
the committee, said:

"We sorry you gave such an sir of
mystery to this matter, as we know
such Inquiries regular and common.'

ask ' Walter and
press to'spare the men and not bring
names into the headlines."

Mr. Hughe asked how he was con-
sulted.

"I had to do with preventing bills
being Introduced In the legislature by one

GRAND JURY AT WORK
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In each case the packers have the
fun i eatabliBiied by the railroad upon
such sninnients. This rate wji nirftn in

that they should be Independent of I anyuouy loaning shipments anu there
nfToreit turn stock w" ieuie, rauwuiun uib- -Ryan. my to , tnmllmUon whatever tne snipper

the If all did. I don t see why he i respect thia transaction. It ntui
ulioiiM not make trustees number I been a question between In lei
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ocean sleamsinps to loreign countries. Is
wlluin tlie provisions ot the Interstate
Commerce or the Jurisdiction of tne Inter-- u

co.iimerce cuiiimi4iuii. 1 understand
that tne burilngton ruilioad haa consist-
ently maintained the position that it is
anu so has retused to tile such tariffs with

Interstate Commerce eonimibxion. Ho
far as 1 can see, tne question raised by
these indictments Is whether the railroads
are ronuirau to Hie with the Interstate Com

tariff on such tnrough shipments to Europe,
With that question the snippers iihw me

for iwo
all

not
rebate concession from established
rates. It seem that the govern-
ment desires the contention of the
rain-onu- that they are not required to lile

these paxsed iipon by tlio
courts, understand the rai.ioad

frequently that course
upon commission,

couid better be accomplished by some
other proceeding toan by
Indlctmont of xhippers. understand that
the foreign shipments of cotton and
alwaxs to be made in

same as the shipments which are
made these iiidicMnenia again",

packers. This no new has
been open!v going on for years without

with the knowledge of the
line. male Commerce commission, not only
with the Burlington road, other roads,

have maintained position
upon this question as the and
with all foreign shippers without discrim-
ination.
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Ten Pays Trial

OMAHA niCH WINS DEIATE

Tumi tkt Tablet on the BepremUtivia o!

Wr. Det Uoinee.

VERDICT OF ThE JUDGES IS UNANIMOUS

Proa-ra- Preceded Followed fcy

Mnalral Selretlnas by OmaB lHh
phool Ha ad, Orchestra

ad Vaealtsta.

Before an enthusiastic audience, which
filled the First Methodist Episcopal church
lost the. West Des Moines High
school went down to defeat at the hands of
the Omaha orators. The question, "Re-
solved, That American municipalities should

and operate their street railways,"
was timely and Interesting and was handled
In thorough and scholarly manner.

The Iowa debaters, supporting the afflnn--Ulr- e.

Fred Baer. John Orebell and
lfred Sanborn. Omaha was represented

by Herbert Potter, Glenn Wallerstedt and
John Latenser. Principal Waterhouse was
master of ceremonies. A stirring number
by the cadet band and an admirably ren-
dered selection by the "octet" opened the
frogram. After these preliminaries were
dlpoed of Mr. Bner of Des Moines com-

menced Actual hostilities. Thlt champion
of municipal ownership declared that the
public ownership of gas, and electric
light facilities had been success, and. In
Europe at least, street railways hod proved
no less adaptable to. that system. Massa-
chusetts waa Introduced aa an example of
public control; the alternative for munici-
palization and the system there was as-

serted to be unsatisfactory. From that
moment the contest revolved more or less
upon tho "hub of the universe."

EtIIs Are Admitted.
Mr. Potter, who followed for Omaha, ad-

mitted the evils of the present condition,
but stoutly maintained that state control
waa the better remedy. American experi-
ments In municipalization of transportation
systems have all been failures. Massachu-
setts, assertions to the contrary notwlth-rtandln- g,

forcible example of the feasi-
bility of state control. Stock watering has
been prevented, the facilities have been Im-
proved and large part of the profits have
been turned Into the coffers of the people.

John Orebell then took the floor and
explained that few failures which have
resulted from publlo ownership were the
work of grasping corporations who 'would
not keep "hands off." The banner of
Massachusetts was once more dragged Into
the dust, where lay In disgrace, until
rescued and reholsted by the next speaker
on the negative. After he somewhat
dazed audience by charts of statistics
concerning "kilowatt hours," etc., Mr.
Grebell demonstrated that in "Bonny
Qleega" municipal ownership haa been an

1

unqualified success.
Glenn Wallerstedt spent most of his time

In ably explaining that the experiment of
municipalization Is still in such an embry-otl- o

state that conclusions In favor of
are hasty and unwarranted.

Tho determination of corporations to
trol the controllers was brought forward
by Alfred Sanborn to show that state
supervision would fail. Once more the resi
dents of the Plymouth Rock state were
tumbled from their pedestal of pristine
purity and the of their street rail-
way company, upon another --examination,

was found td contain an undue
amount of Brooklyn bridge waa
offered as concrete example of public
ownership, but that Illusion was shattered
when John Latenser, who followed, pointed
out that In 1R99 was sold to private
corporation.

Latenser Warmly Greeted.
appearance of Mr. Latenser waa the

occasion of prolonged applause. He an

I

swered analogy of Oreat Britain by
calling attention to the fact that British
city governments were first purified before
the street railways were purchased.

Mr. Potter and Mr. Sanborn were then
given seven minutes each for rebuttal. At
the smoke of battle lifted the Judges,
Messrs. Will Owen Jones, editor of
Nebraska State Journal, Principal Thomas
of the Council Bluffs High school, and
Prof. E. C. Perslnger, retired to consider.
In the interval thoroughly enjoyed vocal

Mr. Harrlman then said: "I solo by Hoffman selection by
their

from

the orchestra were given. It waa then an
nounced amid enthusiastic applause
Omaha had won unanimous decision. The
contest held between classes to determine
which could sell the most tickets was won
by the seniors by margin of one. The

faction of the Equitable to get control of juniors second, the freshmen third
the society. in the most kindly manner possible last

paid

long
the

year's defeat In Des Moines has been re-

trieved and the outlook Is favorable for
another meeting year.

To Care Colli In Ona Day
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tableta.

Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature on each box, ioc

HOUSE LdhS FRANCE
(Continued from First Page.)

hundred if were pure. was tra" LorU T iT.oim ny PnlP" ttnd "allf ,hou,,Rnd8 ot """s-no- t
philanthropist; did not consider from interior clues of United States ful operations left no record behind. It was
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only the few failures where the company
waa required to make good that record
was made. As a proof that no special skill
Is necereary In insurance for Insurance pur-
poses, Mr. Cockran said:

"We have but to look at the method by
theso three companies have

taken to reorganize themselves. What Is
the first they have Do they

merce commission and puhiisn tne tnruuuu go out and look for Insurance experts? Not
by any means. The tirst they did was
to send them all away,

" ' J v. . . v . . . .. : .
1 iic Indictment ugulnut the Armour com-- I "The Lqultable compuny has been reor
pany. instance, involves sinpmenis, on somewhat peculiar basis.
,r.is"U"?l'he tarrfl"ycl,a?ii"0by0Utl,Te

I very rich gentleman whom w. have the
railroad anu paid by tne Armour coinpati) right, I suppose, to call philanthropis- t-
was the regular through rata established (ur he himself has said it, and greatly
hTallhV?o,tWwUU. To" sTo" rtfe ! to - cred,t-(.aughter)- -ha, purchased the
shipiier liid either solicit receive any control of this company and given $i,600,w
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for stuff that ran pay him but W.5"0 a year.
That Is to say, through his philanthropy
ho has given an earning power of $1:16.000

for $3,Sii0. Ho Is too good a business man to
have done that as a matter of course,
There Is no explanation for It except phil
anthropy. I Laughter )

Ryan's Philanthropy Analysed.
"Now In order to appease the popular

mind on the philanthropic enterprise what
has he done? Haa he gone to the In

surance to find this talent that is worth
$lW,0ni) a year or $T5.Wt a year? By no
means. Ho hss gone outside and appointed
a kind of financial vigilance committee
and not one of the vigilantes has ever
had anything to do with an Insurance com
pany, except that possibly one of them J

may have borrowed money from It. A
very eminent statesman, one of the most
Illustrious of our time, has been called
from the classic shades of Princeton where
he has been spending Uie decline of an
Illustrious life In composing philosophical i

contributions to the thought of the coun-

try, and placed in the chair of an Insur-

ance company with which, so far as I
know, he bas never had the slightest ac-

quaintance whatever.
"Another gentleman who may hare bor-

rowed money from an insurance company
but certainly never bad anything to da ;

with tb administration ot one himself,
a Anancler of no mean distinction, la as-

sociated with him.
And the third Is a Judge, an eminent

Judge, Judge Whose motives nobody will

ever question, hut who in tnklng on this
pecu'lnr function of a vigilante, has been
compelled to disqualify himself from silting
in a great tiumher of cases which the
rtnto of New York hud expected hint to
adjudicate.

hot at Panl Morton.
"And In order to make effective this re-

form a gentleman Is selected who may
hve been a good railroad mnn I believe
he was and we have the authority of the
president for It, that he was an excellent
cabinet officer, too good In fact to remain.
daughter.) And this gentleman, who in
the walks of life where he had proven his
efficiency, I flo not believe could command
over $?3.000 or !0.ox a year, gets $ofl0 in
a calling for which he has had no quali-
fication cr pteparation whatever. Now
that is reform a the Insurance companies
themselves concede It. x ,

"In the Mutual we have ihe very board
of trustees who had themselvea either been
active agents of these frauds, been privy
to them, choosing a new head and that
selection Is generally attributed to the
Influence of a gentleman who leaped Into a
peculiar fame through magazine articles,
and which seems to describe him as the
triumphant and successful hero of a hun-
dred larcenies. (Laughter.)

Sen York Life Bond Deals.
"In the New York Life, the third, we

find the vice president, after avowal of
crime, after swearing on his own oath that
he had purchased bonds one day and sold
them the next day, to the same company,
at an advance of 3 per cent, driver out
by the Indignation of the community, finds
himself followed by tho adulation of this
board and complimentary resolutions com-
plimentary to his efficiency In plunder-ha- ve

been spread through the public press
as advertisement paid out of the funds
of the policy holdeis whom he robbed."

Mr. Cockran paid his respects to Mr. Per-
kins and Mr McCurdy, saying they doubt-
less were surprised at their own modesty.

"Rockefeller's fortune Is a monument to
crime," declared Mr. Cockran, "and he docs
not deny it

"It is time we should consider the awful
effect of criminals a. ill holding offices they
have abused," Mr. Cockran added.

Mr. Cockran in conclusion declared con-
gress was hound to take action.

After some general debate. In which
Adams (Pa.), Mr. Williams, the minority
leader, and Mr. Burke (Pa.) took part,
the houso adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SENATE

Mr. Tillman Occupies Entire Time In
Criticism of Canal Work.

WASHINGTON, Dec. lB.-- The Panama
canal was again under consideration by
the senate today and Mr. Tillman occupied
the executive time given to that subject
except when he gave way to questions
from or interruptions by other senators.
He did not indicate any Intention of oppos-
ing the passugo of the appropriations bill,
but he criticised tho metnods of the canal
commission in many of its transactions.
He raised the question as to whether Presi-
dent Shnnts Is still In the employ of the
Clover Leaf railroad and said that the rail
road register still carries his name as tho
head of that road. He sharply criticised
the employment of Secretary Bishop as a
press representative and Mr. Hale Joined
In this censure, saying that Mr. Bishop's
employment in that capacity Is a reflection
not only on congress but on the press. A
part of Mr. Tillman remarks waa de-

voted to a criticism of the president's policy
In Santo Domingo and Mr. Bpooner de
fended the president's course. When the
senate adjourned the bill was still pending,
but there was an agreement for a vote

Before the Panama bill was taken up, the
annate adnnted a resolution calllnar unon
the postmaster general for Information aa to '

whether there is discrimination between
college publications In the matter of ad
mission to the malls aa second clasa

'

A Gaarantved Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

Your druggist will refund money if Pazo
Ointment fa.ls to cure ou In S to 14 days. duo.

HYMENEAL.

Tnml In son-b- at on.
KEARNE" Neb., Dee. 15 (Special Tele-

gram.) Cards have been received In this
city announcing the marriage of Avla Sher-
man Eaton and Raymond Frederick Tom-Unso- n,

which occurred yesterday at the
home of the bride In Wood River. Mr. and
Mrs. Tomllnson will be at home after Jan-
uary 1 at Los Angeles. Mr. Tomllnson was
until recently manager of the Postal Tele-

graph company in this city.
Wfclttnker-Helse- r. '

Joseph E. Whtttaker and Miss Emma
Helser were married Thursday afternoon

I at the home of Rev. C. W. Bavldgc. Miss
Helser is the daughter of Charlos Helser
of Council Bluffs.

DIAMONDS Frenier, 15th and Dodge.

Settles California Appointment.
WASHINGTON,' Dec. 15. At a conference

today between Senator Perkins and Flint
cf California and President Roosevelt It
waa decided that Oscar Laller of Ixs An-

geles could be appointed I'nlted States at- -

A Leadernot
a Bess

;i

The new leader repre- -

ients the will of the
American people and Is

the enem y 01 the Bos. Soma
typsso. newl der',broug nt
to the iront oy t .e will ot the
people, will appear in Mj-- C.

lute's Magazine from the
hvelv pens I William Allen
White and Lincoln fateftens.

Fol appoerod in Decem-
ber; Mayor Fegan 01 Jer. ey
City app-a- r tn January;
Colby of New Jersey wiliap-pea- r

In March.
White and.Steffens are

national reporters, whosa
insight and vivid style add
thriving intare.t to the
stories they tell ycu. Ytu
can't afford to mi .a it.

All news stands, 10c, $1 a year

McClure's Magazine
0 East tad Street. New York

torney fur the southern district of Cali-
fornia. Mr. will succeed L. 11. Val-
entine, whose term expires In January.

RESCUED BY LIFE SAVERS

Crew of Mneleen Men Taken Off

Wrecked steamer Aatlanne
enr Norfolk. Vs.

NORFOLK, Va . Dec. 15. After n strug-
gle of forty-eig- hours with winds and
naves, during which the crew hml no time
for eating or sleeping, the Belgian steimrr
Antigone. Captain Cnllmetta. went ashore
at Little Island, about twelve miles south !

of this plaee early today. No lives were
lust, but this Is due solely to the efforts
on the part of the crews at the g

stations at Little Island and False Gap.
j The Antigone Is now hard nground about

2ffl yards off shore. It Is probable the vessel
will be a total loss. The nineteen men
composing the crew of the Antigone were
taken off In the breeches buoy, the Inst man
being b.. tight safely to shore lute this
afternoon. Tho Antigone cleared Mobile
December 1 loaded with lumber for La
Rochelle, France, by way of Norfolk, for
Coal.

CLOCKS Frenrer, 13tn and Dodge.

Woman Acmilttert of Mnrrter Charge.
PAt.lNA. Kan.. Dec. IS. The Jury In the

en ha nf Mrs. Sarah Caldwell, charged with
the murder of her husband, was discharged
todnv. having reported It was unable to
reach a verdict. T he Jury stood ten for con
viction and two for acqu.ttal.

Tree To-d- ay

to the Ladies
of Omaha

A toi tie of ALLAN'S
JANICE PERFUME the
Grand Prize Winner over all

Perfumes in the World in the

Perfumery section of the St.
Louis World's Fair.

It's a rare treat for My Ladye Fair.

Fairylike fragrance from the Sun-flood- ed

fields of fair flowery France

A perfume which LASTS when

others become but a memory.

lAl.l.AN.N JANllsLt

PERFUME
The scent of beautiful blossoms
clings exquisitely to the handker-
chief or garment for clays after

use.

ALLAN'S "JANICE" PER-

FUME transports the very breath
of the sweetest fbwers of sunny

France to your Nebraska home.

FREE TO-DA- Y

at the

Deatton Drug Co's.
Dig Store

15 th Is Farnuta Strests

Don't miss it
1

Calendars are
Always Acceptable

Showing, as usual, an up-to- -

date assortment. Larger and
more superb than ever.

Gibson, Chrlfttie, Gilbert, Under-
wood and other famous artists' pro-
ductions put up iu dainty Calendar
form. $10 down to as low as you

Fountain Pens
Waterman's Ideal, all sizes and put
np In nice Holly Box. 915 dow n to,
$2.no.
The new Self Filling Fountain Ten

no need to have Inky fingers, $1.50
. to $4.00.

Diaries
The Standard Diary line, all num
bers and many new bindings lOe
and upward.
A particularly choice assortment of
Lenk Dlnries for ladies, limp leather,
Ooze cnlf. ItiiMia leather and others,

Box Stationery
Our usual large BHHortinent and at
the price you wish to pny 25c and
upward.

hfagsath Stationery Co.,
15th and Farnam

YOU CAN

BORROW MONEY
Of ui on Planon. and

Othr Chattels, or on vnur ularvwithout mortgnfte if you art pr- -
niaii'.'iii i enipioyea. we rang1v you the monfv on thenhortrKt poHKlble not lew and lotyou return It to ua in weekly

' mummy paj nienta to
ault your cnnvenlfm e. Tou
will find us conilxl.'tit inan our dealings.

OMAHA MORTGAGE
L.OAN C O..

3M Bo. lUth Hin-et-.
1 lione "LW).

XEW PlBLICATIOtiS.

Famous
"The akptoli" ore K"d. and ihe

well inad volume niHkf a moHt
ImkiIc." Mvlng Chtuvh.

American
By Kurah K. Hltm.

with 'J4 full p.w llltiHtraiioiiH.
Cloth. art Author. .1.x.

Authors
T. Y. CKOWELL & (' .. New York.

r" "iii a " ' ' ""J "' '" '" mt"" I

J00 y jfjAtUsfSZ s

dry . 4T0Z?J

mi'
THE HEAL THING

Jap Kimonos
$6.75 to $15.00

Nothing ro re acceptable as a
plft to a lady We have them All
sizes all colors.

Let us show you.

I'f.SCOFIELQ
lCLOAK&SUITCIL

1310 Douglas St.

The Columbia

Phonograph Co.
Who'isalt and Retail

1621 Farnam Street

Only Exclusive Talking Machine Store
In Omaha

I

One of our New Model Aluminum
Tone Arm Graphophones all guar-

anteed In writing.

Reduced Prices on

7-In- ch Disc

Records 35c Each

10 --Inch Disc

Records 60c Each
-- AND

Columbia Gold Moulded

Records 25c Each
N. B. Our Records fit all

types of talking machines.

Disc and Cylinder
Talking Machines

$7.50 to $100

THE COLUMBIA

PHONOGRAPH CO.
Under New Management

1621 Farnam St., Omaha.

pEiUiYRQYAL PILL3
PTViArt. rliM f.IIW, M ltOH

, tv rilKHKSTKU'S r.NLlt1JG In UVIft mA 1.-- 14 hiUHi mm h.iJ

52
Maths tailM

o

lllat'M Italia- -

mrm, . i w.
mm4 f'JUHaf tmr ldlfc" Uliw. k; r.

M.11. la.aua i.i9!i.. aik
Dniliiu. I klrknUr ( klaln. Maala a. HULA, A.

AMl'SRMESTS.

boyd:s Woodward ac Uur
Managers.

SUNDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT,
f'harlea II. Yale'a Everlaatlng

DtVIL'j AUCTION
HlKB'-- and Hotter Than IWora.

BAHUA1N MATINEE ana 0

OHQUunnn Nlhtt lun. Mata. lOe. Ik
BUnnUUU rua..Thura..8at Mata

TIIK VMIOOWAI It MOCK CO.
THTHTEFNTH BIO WEEK

Thia Afternoon TonlKlit
WHf SMI1H LEFT HCME

DOlTiLB OKCIIESTHA.
Next v.trK. in II n Horn Mexico."

'Phnna 4M.

Every Nijlit Matlnea Thur.. Bat.. Bun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE $Xr
TODAY

CblMran .

Toalarbt, fcilB Frlra, 10. 2s BO:

KRUG J'rloea lc. 14o-- 60c. 71a,

Mat. Anv Seat. !&e

TONIGHT AT IU- -

I

mra

r,

10--

25c

Tlia Kit urn of the Favorite
A SON OF RfiST.

Bl Bauty Chorufc Funny Corr.adlana
Sunday "Under Southern Sktua."


